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Meaning of Terms Used in Grafting and Budding 
Scion.-Dormant wood of the previous season's growth, when 
cut and used for grafting, is known as scion wood. It is usually 
cut some time during the fall or winter from unfrozen, well matured 
wood. One-year-old wood is preferred because experience has 
shown that its buds are more likely to grow successfully. 
The length of the scions will depend upon the amount of growth 
during the past season. This may range from 10 to 12 inches or 
more. The size may vary from that of a lead pencil to a little larger. 
Scions should not be cut too long for convenience in handling and 
storing. They should be tied in bunches of from 25 to 50, stored 
in damp sand or green sawdust and placed in a cool cellar, cave, 
ice house, or cold storage until needed. 
Water sprouts may be used if the wood shows no winter injury, 
is :firm, well matured, and provided they do not originate below the 
graft. If the water sprouts used as scions come from the root below 
the grafting or budding union, they are usually like seedlings and 
are worthless or very inferior as fruit trees. 
Stock.-That portion of the tree, branch or root upon which the 
scion is grafted is designated as the stock. With the completion of 
the operation of grafting or budding, that part of the tree below the 
point of insertion of the scion or bud is called the stock. 
Buds.-Buds suitable for propagation work may be taken any 
time after mid-summer. They are found at the base of each leaf 
stalk on current season's growth. The shoot from which the buds 
are cut is called the bud stick. The apple and pear are usually 
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propagated most successfully by scion grafting while peaches, 
cherries and plums succeed better by budding. 
Essentials of Grafting and Budding 
Success in grafting or budding depends upon the ob-
servance of the following: 
1. The scion and stock must be congenial or capable 
of producing growth when properly united under suitable 
surroundings. 
2. The operation must be done at the proper season 
of the year and under the right conditions. 
3. The growing tissues (cambium) of the scion should 
be in close and smooth contact with the growing tissues 
( cambium) of the stock. 
4. To prevent drying out, all wounded surfaces must 
be properly protected. 
5. Timely attention is generally required to make the 
work a success. 
Oambium.-The layer of live or growing tissues consisting of 
plant cells found between the bark of the tree or stem and the 
wood is called the cambium. This part possesses the power to grow 
and produce new cells and form new wood and bark. In all budding 
and grafting, H is necessary that the cambium cells of stock and 
scion or bud unite in order that the operation be successful. The 
purpose of all the operations, therefore, is to obtain the maximum 
contact between the cambiums of both the stock and scion. 
Grafts.-When a piece of root 4 or 5 inches long and a scion 6 to 
8 inches long are united by means of the whip and tongue method 
of grafting, the resulting product is called a graft. The work is 
done in January and February and the grafts are collected and tied 
in bundles of 25 or more. They are then placed in damp sawdust 
or sand and stored in a cool moist place such as a cellar, cave or 
ice house until early in the spring when they should be planted. 
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Fig. 1. r.rafling- u nd hllddin g' tllo tS : ( II J,{ rliftill J,{ kn ife. j2) hllddin l!. k llif(· , (3) 
I'nall pj, wie!l in c lc fl g'l'aflilll': . ( 4) hand !odwurioJ , ! ll ) prtlnin j.{ In tire. Iii nne! 71 )r nivCH 
fClr ('I f, r! g- raf li II g'. 
Top Working 
3 
Th e orchl1 l'dist eillp loys top wOI'kin ~ to c ha nge th e top of: a n illl -
mature or matll],(~ h enrin g tJ' rc to t h l1t o f anothcr varie t y , Cer-
tain di srascs of tlic 11'IInk a nd b1'l1n ch es, s ll cll liS ('0 11 111 ' rot and fir r 
blight :I1' C of'tr n rOJllu n ll ed hy 111 nn s or tlli s pnl (' li ,'(' . '['li r method 
is uscd to s l1bsti tute l he s ll' nll~ (, I'Ol l' ll s l.l'lIrtnl' r o f' ]\1 illl , l er, Al'k -
<I11SnS , lliiJ r l' lI ;li , Virg iniil (' rah Iliid ol hen; ['01' Ill c \\'('nl\ rroh'll sl l'Il(' -
ture of som e standard va ['icl"i t's . His al so II sed I n pm/! I1c r trers 
with hardi er t1'I111k8 nm] seaifo ld il1'an c ll rs Ih an Ih osc 01' 111 (' v al'i r ji es 
Ihnt may be d es il'ecl . 
Cleft Graft,- The pr in e ip l1 ] fl1 etors r]rsc l'\'in g co ns i<J r ration in 
r- Irft grnftin g trcr s are : ( 1) \' i ~ or , (2) Iypr o f fl'l1l1l f' Wol'k , (8) Ilgf', 
(4·) bli ght and disease l'('s istnnre and (!'i) vllI'i e t.y. n le ft or t op 
grllftagc 'is a m e1'llOd often llsrd in genf'T'11 1 PI'IIC1'iC'f' on a ppl f's, prars 
I1nd quinces. Til e m ethod 111F1Y 111 so he II s('cl sllC'r~('SS rlJ" y on s l"on e 
fruits , espec ia ll y t.he ell eny and pln111. rl'he r nl'ire top of tl'rc~ 11p 
to aho11t ten year .' of I1ge mil:" h(' saWN] 0(" I1 nd th e ~1('a (·r()l(] 01' 11111 in 
branches cl eft graft er] I1t onf' operl1tion. "Wil'h tl'f'rS ol<lPl' thl1n 
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t his, how ever , it is us ually advisable to cleft. g l'aft 110 more tlla11 
one-third 01' on e-half' of the top in one seasOll . Fo r old trees t he 
g rafts Arc mwally ullabl e to pl'ocl il ce sufA eient folill g;e in oll e .v eal' 
to carl'.I' 011 th e plant lll'oeesses. '1'h e branch es Wll idl are left but 
whi ch are to be g'raftecl at an oth er season are Im o\l'n as nUl'se 
hraneh es. It is a well know11 faet thaI old apple tl' r(!s will survive 
B 
Fig . 2 .- ( 1\ ) Hppl e t w ig''' to he 
IIsed as schm:i, nnd ( B) sccdl in~ 
a pp l(' routs us rl'ccivC'cl fro m tlw' 
II l1l·!il...·ry t o lu:, lIsNI in th e prop nj..{H-
tion of the Jlpple by I'oot and Hc io n 
J.{ raftill l:(. 
the grafting ope ration urtt r if t he lim bs used are 110t larger than 
2 to 4 inches in diameter. In from 5 to 7 years after the top graft-
ing operation, fruit trees sbould develop about as mll eh fruiting 
wood as lln g'rafted trees And may bear an average crop. 
Cleft graftin g work is gen erally most sll ccessfully accomplished 
just before or jll st after growth starts in the spring. If ther e is a 
gr eat, deal of. work to do, the grower may start 4 or 5 weeks before 
the buds swell. '1'he scions should be cut from well matured, 
dormant wood of th e current season's g;rowth during the fall or 
winter and stored in a cool pl ace in clamp sand or sawdust. In 
cleft grafting the cherry and plum, it is particularly important that 
t he scions be k ept absolutely dormant. 
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Preparing the Stock.- III ('I dl g l'ill'till ~'. t il(' oJ)(' I'al iOIl c.: ulI~ists ill 
sawin g" off t he limb, Ipav in g th e s tllmp to be g nlfLecl, rC II (' slllmp is 
s pli t with a heavy knife fl lHl maul. The cleft or sp li t shou ld be 
milde ilbont 2 or :i inch t's drep, 'l'h e knife is th en removed anrl 
placed in tlI c ('ontrl' of till' clr f1' in ornrl' to spread it for I' ('cr iving 
i'll(' sc ions, If th r stock is lill'ge, two w rd ge-shaped sc ions I11I1 Y he 
Fig. a,- (A) u fl ple brnllch !:H:lw(>( 1 olf, Hlld cleft J)TCp Un1:t for scion s. ( H I sc ionK i nlic rlt d 
in eJeft.. llnd stock reatl y for tryi ng'. whe ll n il cut 8 11rraCe~ s hould be wll xed. l e I t he c1dt. 
g rafting operation comp leted. Note the s l ocl< is WTUPJl t?t1 with coni nea r 1h (" N i j:{l' to k('c'n 
the RC' inn s in plncc find n il cut All rffH'CR n l"C' lhorotlg'hly covf'rcf! wi th ~ rHftinl~ \\' H X. The 
cord s hou ld be cut. w it ho ut in t. 'r fl' rin}{ w ith t il t' wax cov(' r ing in 4 or f) Wf"('k8 . 
used, one in eac h sid e of th e sJ1lit. It is alwilYs well to II SC t.wo 01' 
1II 0re scion s, dependi ll g on the size 0 1' the st ock, aR sc ion s al'c fl' r-
qnently u['oken out by t he wind lind 01 hel' factors, II' Ili r SI. IIIIIP 
is lar ge and t her e is cliln ge l' of th r jll'r SRll1'e cn1.'llin g- Lhe fi( 'ions, 
a w('dge may be dl'i"\'en down into the middle of th e sp lil. to hold 
1he parLs oE the trunk op It alld lessen th e pl' eSS llrc llJ)(11l th e sc ions, 
Tlte top of the wedge is tll en cut off levpI with th e s tllmp, Whrl' e 
tlt (' s tock 01' tl'll1l k is ,'pr' y largr, it mil)' he split bo t It ways I1 nd 
fonl' sc ion s pla('ed in it. In othel' ea,'!'s I.II P spli t is mnd r to one s i(l e 
of the cen1 ('1' so as to a\'o icl spJ.iLLin ~ Lhe Il ea r'j; wood, 
Preparing and Inser ting the Scions,- Thr fw ions s ll ould h(' so 
placrd that th e inn er bark of' olle Rifl e mnkrs an eXi]< '1 IIni oli w ith 
th e cambium or inn er baric of' thr s tock This is vr l',\' impol'tant, 
I1si t is at thi s point on l,l' thnt an." g' l' oll' th OI '(' III 'S, '1'11 (' sc ions, 
contl'l illin g from 3 to () buds aeh , al ollt 4 01' 5 in rll(,8 long ilnn 
about th e size of a lead p neil. 81'r prepH 1'('(1 hy mil kin g long, sloJ1-
i ll (.'( cuts fro m ' 1 to 2 inches in l rng1'h on both s irl rs of th(' lo\\,('l' 
6 ?\1I SS0U RT ; \ C RI CU LT ' lU I. EX I ' E IU~ I ENT S 1',\TIO :-> 
Fi g . ·10 Growt.h u f 3· ~Hld t1-yC'u r-olc1 Rcion s on u c ic rt, .. g ra f lNI a ppl e 
tree. Tht' main :-I l l' 01 ur l rtlilk w n s a boll!. ~ i nchc:-; in diamt'l(' r , t oo 
l H r~e .1:1 8 a rule for Rnli sfnct.o r y cle f t g rafl in g'. Ih·rorc lIw Bc ions grow 
inr),rc enough to cuve'l' such a WO UIlU , d i ~eul:Sc i ~ like ly to e nt.er, ca u 8 in ~ 
1111" c1 C'H th of the t.re'c . Hu d t.he opC' ra tion hC't.' 11 JWl'formed on smaller 
limh::! hi ).!' h(· r up in the In.-'p , the work wou ld prohfthl y hRvr' heen m orf' 
sli ccessf ui. 
C' ntl s, '1' he w cd g-e-s lJ ap cd sc ions a ]"c th en l'eady for in scrtion ill 
th e sp li t or cavity m ade in the stock. 'Wh er e th c scion and s to ck are 
small a11(1 nrprox im a tely the sam e s izc, thc w hi p lmd ton g ne graft 
may b e used 111 0 l'C snecessf.nlly l.h an th c ekft p: raft., in whi ch rase 
tyin g and wax in g- will 11 s ll a lly g- ive h rs L ]"rs nlb;, Tf No, ] 8 01' 20 
knittin g thread is 11sed , it will nol' h r n C'ceSSil l'~' t o Cll t 1'll t' strin g' 
fr om tbr whip p: raft as t he t hread is cas il~ ' hroken. 
Recent investigations h ave sllO \\' n thnt. a Ilni r lcC'l' and more vi gor-
ou s g rowth ll snally follows pla c in g- Ib s tron g-rs t nppeal' in g hnds 
d irectly abov C' tll e m atched ramhinm or g' l'ow in p: layer R of s t.ock 
and scion, One or more or tli C' b es t scion bud s may gen erilll,v h I' 
so placed withont th e l oss of tim e or extra rffort and th e pra ct.i re 
may prov c h elpFul. It is b eli evcd that buds directl y ahove tl le 
cambia l conta ct of stock and s('ion r rcC' ive mol' l' fo oel mat l' ri al s, 
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Fig. 5.-The wrong and right way to place scions in the' split when cleft grafting. 
The scions may fail when not properly placed. If the bark of the stock is thicker 
than that of the scion, it is very important that the scion be set in far enough to 
allow the inner bark or cambium layers of each to match or come together. (A) 
scions improperly placed, as the inner bark or growing layers are not in contact, 
although the surfaces are flush. (B) scions properly placed, having been pushed in 
far enough to give' the right contact between stock and scion. To give the. best 
contact the scion should be slightly thicker on the outside than the inside. 
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starches and sugars, and are able to make better use of them, which 
results in stronger growth. 
Waxing and Subsequent Treatment.-After the scions are in 
place, all wounded surfaces should be thoroughly and completely 
covered with grafting wax. If the wax is hot, 2 or 3 coats will be 
required. The cleft must be closely sealed to keep out air and 
disease and to prevent the wounds from "bleeding". The wax 
should never be disturbed and new applications, if needed to keep 
the wounds covered should be made one or more times each grow-
ing season until the scions are well established and the wounds are 
healed. 
Before waxing, it is usually advisable to wrap waxed tape or a 
heavy cord around the top of the stock near the cut surface, thus 
tying in the scions to prevent the stock from gaping open and de-
stroying the contact of the growing parts. After 4 or 5 weeks, 
when growth snould be well started, the tape or cord may be cut; 
otherwise, if it be very strong, it is likely to girdle the stock and 
prevent growth. 
A paper bag is also often placed over the cleft graft and waxed 
surfaces and tied around the stock to lessen the evaporation of 
moisture from the scions and stock. In about a week or ten days, 
growth should start and the sacks should be removed. At the end 
of the first or second season if all of the scions are growing, the 
number should be reduced to one, because two or more growing 
from the same point may develop a bad crotch. Where more 
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Fi g- . Ii, An nppl c tree g ird led hy r n hlJ iu:;. F. noll g' h o f t hd cum bium or 
grOW 1I1 J.! layer n ca r lhe WOftfl wns le r t 10 mnke b r id ge g l'a rlin g un· 
n ccssu ry. The' wounds W TO puin ted w it.h w hit e h·nd n nd Ta w linseed 
oil nnd th ey w(, !"po nrn cti cn ll y hea led nv' ,' durin g' tho fo l low in g scnson 
with no fil"l pnr"nl: in jury . 
Fig . 7.- A g irdl ed app le tree nbout ].I in ch es in diume tor w ith the 
sc ions in p la ce' hrin g ing the g ird led urea . N ote t hnt th e r oug h i rreg~ 
nlar edges or t he ba rk bord erin g th e wound ha ve bee n trimmed ba ck 
even ly. and the g irdl ed area has been pnin ted w ith w h ite lend nnd T RW 
Hn sCed oil. The wounds m a de in in ser ting lhe sci ons a r c cove r ed wi th 
g ra fting wax w hich ma y be used to cove r Eli l wounc! "d pA rt ~. 
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scions are needed, however, to heal over a large wound, they should 
be left for a longer period. If the scions that are to be removed 
are pruned rather severely each year, their growth will be greatly 
checked and they may be left longer without any ill effects to as-
sist in healing over wounds. 
Danger of Injury from Top Working.-Young hardy, vigorous 
varieties of apples may be more successfully cleft grafted than 
weaker growing sorts. Good growing trees from five to nine years 
old usually cleft graft or top work most successfully. Varieties 
susceptible to blister canker are likely to be seriously injured unless 
they are growing vigorously and the cut surfaces are small, care-
fully sterilized and kept covered with grafting wax or a good tree 
wound paint. If more than two or three years are required for the 
healing over of cut surfaces there is great danger of disease enter-
ing the grafted branches and destroying them. For tbis reason, 
it is usually advisable to confine the cleft grafting operation to limbs 
or branches of not more than 21 to 3 inches in diameter. It is al-
ways dangerous to cleft graft apple trees 18 t.o 20 or more years 
old. If old trees are grafted, the cuts for the grafts should be made 
higher in the tree tops, in order to make llse of limbs of not more 
than the diameter mentioned above. 
The Bark Graft Method 
It is essential in this method of grafting that the bark separate 
readily from the wood. Consequently, for best results it is usually 
advisable to do the work in the spring just as the buds are starting 
growth. 
The limbs to be grafted are sawed off in the usual manner, leav-
ing short stubs. There are several slightly different methods used 
in preparing the scions. Just as satisfactory a method as any, 
however, is to prepare the scions wedge shaped, as described under 
cleft grafting. Many, however, cut the scion wit.h a straight splice 
or with a shoulder and splice. 
If the bark of the stock is in the proper condition (slipping 
easily) the scions may be inserted without difficulty between the 
bark and the wood. It is usually necessary to insert 2 or more scions 
between the bark and wood to induce rapid healing of the stub. 
If t.he stock is large, the scions may be placed at intervals of 3 or 4 
inches around the stub, to facilitate the bealing of the wound. If 
the bark of the stock does not slip readily, a slit about t inch long, 
made at the edge of the stub will make the insertion of the scion 
easier. The scions should be tied firmly to the stub by means of 
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waxed tape or stout cord to hold them in place. Small tacks are 
also sometimes driven through the scions into the stock to help hold 
the scions firmly to the stub. All exposed or cut surfaces should 
be covered with grafting wax. The tape or cord should be cut 
after a few weeks or as soon as the scions are well established, in 
order to prevent girdling. 
The Notch Method of Graftage 
The "notch method" of making the cleft graft first came into 
prominence in the Northwest. A coarse-toothed saw is used and 
the desired notch is sawed out instead of split. The scions cannot 
be made wedge shaped, but must be whittled to fit the. notch. If 
one side of the scion is made thinner than the other one, then the 
scion can be forced in tightly until the inner edges meet closely. 
The wedge is usually made sidewise, with the splint toward the 
center of the tree. Tie and wax the wounds as with other methods 
of graftage. The advantage claimed for this method is that it does 
not injure the stock badly by splitting it, and as a result it heals 
more quickly. 
The Side Cleft Graft Method 
The "side graft" is very good for top-working trees or grafting 
small branches. The scion is prepared as in the cleft graft except 
that the wedge is very short. The limb or stock receives a diagonal 
cut almost to the pith. This cut is then opened by bending the 
limb and the wedge shaped scion is inserted, using care to make the 
right contact between the two cambium layers. When the scion 
is in place the end of the limb is released and its spring action holds 
the scion in place. No tying is necessary. The original branch is 
then removed just above the insertion and the whole union and 
wound are covered with grafting wax. 
Doubling Working 
Double working is a method for reworking trees to avoid many of 
the troubles affecting the trunks and crowns of apple trees, as col-
lar rot, fire blight and winter injury. Some varieties such as 
Grimes, are notoriously susceptible to crown troubles. The method 
may be used to produce straight trees instead of straggling ones or 
to give vigor to poor or weak growers. Pear and apple trees are 
most often double worked. 
Trees of a known resistant variety with a good root system such 
as Minkler, Arkansas, Northern Spy, Virginia Crab and others are 
propagated in the usual manner by scion and root grafting or by 
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budding. The resulting trees are generally allowed to grow for 1 
or 2 years. Just before growth starts early in the spring the trees 
may be cut off about twenty inches above ground and cleft grafted 
or whip grafted to Grimes or the desired variety which is being 
propagated. With this operation completed, the trees have been 
worked twice, hence the term "double worked". 
Seedling stock may be budded during August or early Septem-
ber. The bud is inserted near the ground. If it grows the top of 
the tree is removed near the bud the following spring. The inserted 
bud is forced by keeping all growth of buds below it rubbed off. 
The new growth from the hardy bud may be budded to the variety 
desired in August of the same year. In this second operation the 
bud is inserted at a height of about 20 inches from the ground. 
Still another method consists of allowing the hardy tree serving 
as the stock to grow from 3 to 5 years and form its main scaffold 
branches. These main branches may then be sawed off early in the 
spring, leaving stubs about 16 or 20 inches in length, which may be 
cleft grafted to the desired variety. By this method the trunk and 
the crotches of the scaffold branches are made up of the hardier 
sort. A stronger tree and one which is less likely to disease in its 
main stem and framework is thus produced. 
Bridge Grafting 
Bridge graftage is made use of in repairing injured tree growth. 
Many trees are injured by rabbits, field mice, or other animals, by 
the careless use of implements in the orchard and by diseases. In 
the treatment of such injury the bridge graft is often very valuable. 
Its use is not nearly as widespread as it should be. 
Unless about one-fourth or one-third of the bark of bearing tree 
trunks has been removed down to the wood or cambium layer, 
bridge grafting is not usually necessary. Where rabbits have 
gnawed the bark of the tree trunks practically all the ,vay round 
but have not peeled it to the wood except in spots here and there, 
bridge grafting as a rule is not needed. An application of house or 
barn paint (white lead and raw linseed oil) applied to the wounds 
only, will generally prevent drying and assistmateriaUy in healing 
the wounds. Trees which appear to be badly damaged by girdling 
will frequently heal their wounds quickly if grafting wax is used 
properly in covering the wounds. 
If the injury occurs in winter the wounds should be protected 
by a coat of grafting wax to prevent drying. The grafting should 
be done in the spring as soon as the bark will peel freely. During 
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Pi!!. B.- An apple tree brid~c g rafted (lhOlli 8 yen rs fig-D. Mos t of th l' 
scions covering' the gird led H r e>fl hnve A'row n togcthc· r And the wou nd::s 
w ill soo n be comp letely covc)" C'd w ith IH'W worn!. 
t he g rowin g' s<'nson, the' olH' l'at ion s hollid be pe l'fo L'm ed as soo n it'; 
the wound is f ound. 
Tre s from ] to 2 yeAl'S olcl , in cln s i\'(' . \\"ltiC'il 11 11.1'e be r n rOlllpl e lely 
g irdled or tlle bark rem ove d clown to lh r wooel nll tll e wa)' rou ncl 
Hl'e 1Is1I a11 y hand led mos l' s ncrrss fllll.l· by cnttin g them o fT a few 
inches a bol'e th e g ra f:t llIli on nncl a ll ow in g on e sprout to g L'OIV from 
flhove tll e union. Th e bes t tim e to cnt th e trees ha k is j ll st as 
g L'ow lh is starting in the sprin g. \Vith tre<'s from 3 to 5 yea rs oE agr. 
it is ll SII All .v advisable 10 SAW Ill rm off near th e g L' onnd a nd cleft 
grnft t h e sLnh l o t h e c1 s i red \,;lI' i (' t~ , ; wh ile fo t, trees G or 111 ore yeil l's 
old . hridge gl'n ftin g is genrrally the best m eth od to e l11pl o:I' . 
Bridge Grafting Operations Summarized 
1. Cleanse and Cl1t awn:I' All il'l'r gnl a l' ti s"n e t o f.orm a s lTil ight 
lVo nnd on both th e top and hottom of ill e gircllr 0 1' injury . 'rh e 
g ird lecl nre:) In ay b e pn inl ecl with e itllrl' w hi te l ead a nd rfl\\" linseed 
oil or g raft in g wax. 
2, e ll t fI slit jll~t ben eflth 1'he hArk find sli gh tl y into t he wood at 
opposit e roints fit th e ed ge of hoth tll e t o r ~l1ld bOltom of th e g irdle. 
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Fhc n.- Ahout two~thircl s of the m ni n brun ches uf U ll app le tree clert g rafted. 
T he remn inin g brun ches , cu ll ed "nu n:J c' bra nchl's". nre le ft to nouris h t he tree w hil l;! 
the sciuli s arc becom in g estab lis hed. These branches nrc to be c left g rnfted the fol-
low ing year. The papc'r bR gS p lacfJ:cI OVf'r th!' !1 c io l1 s for 7 to 10 (lays to prf' vent rap id 
drying have hcc n ope ned hut nrc s hown s ti ll attnched to the stocks Or ~tUh8 . 
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This may be a ecomplished by p ll shin g a g rl1 fti n g knife upward be-
neath the ba ek and th en downwa rd ben cath th e bark. 
3. Select stron g, v igo r-ori s scions of th e C11rrent season's growth . 
'rh ey sho11ld b e a little longer t han t h (l g irdle is w ide. Both end s of 
th e seiom: are whittl ed to a wedge sh ape, makin g th e wedge about 
]1 in ch es lon g . 
4. In srrt j'h e base of th e scion into th e lower slit. 
5. ' Vit h on e hl1nd holdin g tll e ull se of: th e sc ion in positi on , hend 
t he Rcion lmtil th e nrper rnil ma y he in Rcrted in th e upper slit . 
W hen hotl1 w ecl ge-Rhapeil cnds of: th r sc ion IHlve been in serted, t h e 
Rcion if Rrl f shonlcl he sli ghtl y arch e(l . 'rite Rp1'in g in th e a. rched 
scion wi ll I1sRiRt in holdin g it firml y in place. 
6. Small hrads or tacl{R may he llRPd t o fastp n th e ends of th e 
Rc ion in pll1 cP. 
7. In Rr1't m or c sc ion R at in j'r r l'fil R of ]1 to ~ in ches until th e in -
,i llry iR (lOI'ered or th e trpC' li fts b re n sUITonncl ed, if complet ely 
g irdled . 
Carefnll~' WI1X th e wound ed tissn e wherr th e Rcion R wrr e in serted . 
Wax 01' paint may b e nsed aR 11. covrl'ing- for t11 P g- in ll p. Rewax 
or pl1 in t I1S of f'en as n ecessar y t o 1,eep t1 1e cut su rfaces an d wou nds 
rovered . 
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Any kind of a fruit tree that ma y be pru pa g nt ecl by g raftin ~ l'a ll 
usuall y b e su ccessfully brid ge g r a f't e(l. App les ana penrs, h owever, 
arc more o['l c ll bridge g raft ed tllall oth el' kind s of: J' I' lii ts, Peaches 
graft l ess readi ly than th e fruit s m e nti u lled , Ullt; t ir e plllill and 
ch erry sh o lild lend th e lll s l' l v('s fail'l ,\' well /'( ) t his lI1l'th o(l o f p:ra ftage, 
Inarching or Grafting by Approach 
To tOVl 'I ' a girdl ed a r ca Oll tIl e 1"1' lln ic h e low the Jl1illil iW iltl'olti 
ur31wi1es 0 1' 10 l)]:icl ge d iseased al'ens l'il.II S('(l lJY wi ll l'r enid , (iI 'I' 
blight, 1:o11ar r o t Ot' o tli el' 1l'o ubles ex tl'l1 (lin g t o th e rools, ill are liin g' 
may pl'lWC \\'Ol.'t ll w li il e , YO lln g seedlin g h ecs 01' s /a lld ,lrii tJ'e('s 
o ll e o r t\\ 'U ,\ ' I'HI'S old , oJ: tll c pat'ti c lI]al' s pI'l 'i es cllllllilg'cd , arl' plantl·tI 
Fi f:. lO .- "'he crOw n a nd rool system of 
this young JOlluth an tree was damaged by 
w in ter injury. The tree has been Buved by 
in arching- pl a nting yo un g trees a round it 
nnd scttin g t.hem so thnt a con t::lcl betwee n 
t.h ~ ca mhium layers is m ade. 
;I S Ill'il l' tlil' 11 '1'(' tnl ilk if S pos · 
s i ble II ncl in Sll rri c ie ll t Ilum b el' , 
a f't el' s pal'ill g' th em G to 7 ill , 
(·lrrs aparl, 10 br i(l ge lIl c in -
jtlred p ori iotl , '1']l e I ups of 111(' 
yo tln g 1T (,(,.~ a ,'e e tl t o l-T a t il 
Il r i g- ht a f' ('w in c hrs n iJ o\'e tir(' 
illjlll'Y. '1'1 It ',\ ' al 'e th('1l ,r liit-tl r(l 
to a \\'N lg' l ' shillw 11 hOll t 24 
inc'ir rs l on g' ,lIlti in scrt rc1 in up-
wHnl poilltill g' s lil s lII a(l l' ililo 
Ill'I II1.li y bnl'k a llel wood 2 Ot' ;1 
in e li es ahovc 111 e plae Lo 1)(' 
roYr l' ed, , <\T it II t.h e trees s lig htl y 
l\rll t tIl e s pl'in g in th r arched 
" 'oo r] mn y m;sii';t in holding 
1h em in p1;](' e , S mnll ll r acl (' i1 
hH'ks or brads are oft en f0 1111(1 
ll sr f'ulin :i'n strllin g tile ~;t: i o ll s 
10 th e 1Tlmk. All wOlmd erl ti s -
STI ri'; ,'h onld be car e fully waxe(l 
l1 11d g inn attention from time 
10 tim e for the bes t results as 
ill oI'l1 r r bridge g raftin g work. 
Making and Applying Grafting Wax 
Many formulae ll ave b een evolved for the makin g of: g raftin g 
wax, mos t of w hich are good and effective. '1'h e formula w lli eh ha s 
he f'n used for year s b y t.h e Misso nri Collrgf' of Ag I>ienlture is as 
followi';: Common r esin 4- ponnds , heeswax 2 pounds, and beef tl1J -
low ] ponnd, 
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.\ 11<1l'e1 el' \I'ax may be made by us ing 5 po unds of res in , ~1 
pO Lln ds 01' ber~wax Hnd 1 p OLl nd of Lall ow, whil e a soHer wax may 
hr pr pm:e(l by illC'l'easin g the amo llnt or tallow in t il e sta ndard 
i"unnlli a fl'Olil 1 pOll nd to 1:r or 2 ponncls. l\frlt all of tll e in g [' (' (li -
ents ill a vpsspl OVC l' ft i,;I ow fil' C', "tin'ill g' I'il ot'oll g' ill y . TiUlDP r esin 
Fig. ll.- Thc bark g rnrl, H h()w in ~ i lw 
m ·thoU of c ll tti ng t he sc ion s nnd insert· 
i ng them in th C!' slock. 
D I .5~o se 'C e':' l ;,t ur')'t 
Trul')k 
Fig'. 12.- Dollhl C'-wu rki ng 01' tIO ld dc-gra fl-
age illus trated. 
shoul d be flillv el'i zrd befure us ing, \Vh ell t.h e res in , beeswax fi nd 
lall ow arc dissol ved and t horoLlg hl y mi xC' d, ]'('nIOI"l' fl'om llip fil' P, 
1\ ft. C'1' 1 he mi xture has cool cd som el\' ha 1 H ncl is of 1 he ri ~ll t ('on· 
s is l'Pll C' ,\" COl' nRe witli n bl'llsh , it is l'C'fI(ly 1" 0 apply, Tli e IrH X ma~' 
be s tol'C'cl fol' futlll' P 11 RP in th e (,Ol1l'fl ill C'l' ill w hi c'h lli e in g: rpcli Pllts 
I\'e re melted. 
Graft in g- "'<LX is fl lso fr ef'[uC'ntiy ])1' pared fln d stol' rd as fo ll ows : 
H eat o\'e l' a slow fi l'r and mi x lh ol'Onghl y t il P in g:r'ccli r nts 1llC'11t.ioll ccl 
ahovp, A fter 1he mix hne has eoolC'd sli gltfl ?, pOllr it into a vessrl 
of cold W:lte l' , Or C'as(' th e 11 ands ",ilh Ulllol\' to prevent t li p wax 
stickin g to th em, and a!': SOO Ii flS th e Wi"l X is cool pnoll g'h to hnndl E' 
r emove it frol1l t.hr water fll1Cl p1111 an (l worl, it as in rl'rraring-
1110lass s ca nd y, '[' he workin g' shonl d bE' eontinurd until the Wfl X 
becomE'S smooth and ehfln g'e!': to It li g-litr l' color , aft er whiC'h it is 
l1 !': uall y too s l' iff to plill r ea d il .Y, Th r wa x 111ay then be 1'011N1 in to 
hall s of snitabl e sizc and s lor ed nntil desired for use, It wi ll ke E' p 
ind efinit ely, ')'0 l1 sr HIE' wax aPtpr it hfl S cooled, ],PI1l Plt h,\' 111 E'a nS 
of hea t. Pararnn mfly hr sl1bstitnted in the, ame al1lonn t and USE' cl 
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successfully instead of beeswax in the formula given above. 
Charcoal wax is popular among some growers. The formula and 
method of preparing are as follows: Resin 5 pounds, beeswax 1 
pound, powdered wood charcoal i pound, and raw linseed oil 1 
gill. 
Melt the beeswax and resin, add the charcoal and stir vigorously 
to prevent the formation of lumps. Then add the linseed oil and 
stir again, after which the wax is ready for use. 
The application of grafting wax should leave the wounds air and 
water tight. Its uses may be enumerated as follows: 
1. To keep out all diseases, rots, cankers, etc. and insects such 
as the borers which infest wounds. 
2. To keep the cut surfaces moist and fresh, for if they are al-
lowed to dry out the graft or bud cannot grow. 
3. To prevent an excessive flow of sap from the wounds. 
The best and most efficient method of applying grafting wax is 
with a brush. The wax should not be hot enough to injure the 
wood, but must be warm enough to run freely into crevices and 
cracks. A good melting pot consists of a small cup or basin insert-
ed in the top of a kerosene burning lantern. This equipment may 
often be purchased from orchard supply houses. An improvised 
equipment may be used, however, by building a small fire in an old 
tin pail and suspending a small basin over the top. 
Paraffin may be used instead of the grafting wax made from 
resin, beeswax and tallow. The following advantages are claimed 
for it: It requires no preparation for use other than melting, 
hardens quickly, is cheap and easily obtained and may be used to 
cover the entire scion as well as all cut or exposed surfaces. Dur-
ing the spring and early summer, the ordinary form known as 
"parawax" used for sealing jars of jelly and jam is satisfactory. 
In the hottest weather, paraffin of at least 60° C. melting point is 
required. 
Waxed Tape and String 
Waxed tape may be prepared about t inch wide, making the 
strips into rolls and then soaking in hot grafting wax. When the 
cloth is thoroughly saturated with the wax, remove the rolls and 
store for future use. 
Waxed string is prepared by soaking in hot grafting wax the 
balls of twine to be used. When the twine is completely saturated 
with the wax the balls should be removed. After cooling, the string 
is ready for use or storage. 
